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Red Baron XI
bg Rich l{cBroon

Thi$ CSAR sponsored 0pen neet xas in llilliard,
0H. Robert and I drove east rith rain falling
0n us all the rag. The Rocket Gods sniled
about 5 uiles fron Hilliard, and the rain

. stopped. Although heavilg overcast, thc fi?ld
$aged drg all dag.

The flglng got off to a latc start due to the
field being overrun bg goung socc?r plagers.
(Sounds like Ackernan Parl-Bunn$ l{e chatted
about rocf,ets and passed around sone
iifiilriii-3i piciures. Freri i'iiiiians iet us have a
paek at ron? upcouing naterial for the HIVARS
Apogee newslctten. A scalc articlc on the onlg
all British carrier vehicle, the Blach Arror, is
planned soon. l'fe all salivated ovcr Ton
Secrists' large notebool filled rith vintage
Estes/Centuri plans. If onlg a llcrox nachine
had been handg! Steve Lubecki is a HPR

enthusiast, and ne found plentg to tall about.
Larrg Davis had sone discontinued Estes hits
for sale, and I pickad up gct AN0TIIER Estes
Dragonflg. I've alnost got a lifetine supplg
noH.

lle cvcntuallg got set up rt the alternate site
at a high school a nile dorn the road. The
flging field ras a largc asphalt parl,ing lot rith
a sizeable pond dornrind. I ras concerncd
about rhat asphalt landings lr?r? going to do
to our eggs, and I got a verg BAD fcaling
about that pond. The sita ras spacious,
though.

The chart gives gou sone idea of hon the
overall conpetltlon rent, so here's the
highlights.

Gont. on Page f)

Kitchen Scale
bg Laxrence Bercini

()ne of our nost successful'contests' this gear
Has [itchen Scale. Sinilar to last gear's
Bathroon Scale, the object Has to build a
rocl,et of sonething found in a l,itchen, or
built the nodel fron laterials found in the
kitchen.

Conglouerates of litchen laterials Here
popular anong thc goung?r conpetitore Thc
Goade clan presented sone interesting nodels
using orange juica 'cans', plastic bottles and
plastic rpoons. Despite last ninute additions of
rpin tabs and nosereight, theg Here badlg
unstable. Andg Linder attenpted to nodel a

sugar cube using a large block of stgrofoan,
stabilized rith dorels. The nodel perforned one
larga loop before bouncing on tha ground lika
sone agitated spider. A funng 'flight'.

endg Rachnagel also used a conglonerate of
salt boxes, plastic fnives and cereal box panels
and thg top of a plastic jug for hls entrg.
The nodel vaguelg relenbled a Pershing. Flight
charactcristics rera ouperb, but recoverg ra$
non-existent. The aodel Has last seen
dcfoilating traes ncar the 6len Ellgn Baptist
Church. Nicc trg, though, Andg!

Don 'the Younger', AIA 'the Taller', Linder
converted the paper cone fron an ice crean
con?. Ilon had nor? trouble rith his piston
launcher than his nodel. Eventuallg he got his
uodel off the ground for a stratght up,
ctraight dorn, but safc flight.

(Cont. on Page 5)



T Minus NIRA Events1

NOT|THLY NEETIT]Gs
All neetings rtart at 7:30 Pt{, and includc
refreshnents, cntertainnent and a brief
business neeting. Don't forget a nodel for
'Hodel of the Honth' voting. Lle ncad
voluntaer speakers to cntertain tha troops
after tha busincss neeting, so call Larranee
B*cini at 561-8098 if gou can help rith ideas
or can cpaal goursclf.

llovenbar 3, 1989

SPECIAL 6UE5T SPEAIIER!!!

T'IAIY R()BERTS VISITS }IIRA!!!

l{arg Robcrts, Estes Industries' Dircctor of
l{arketing Support rill be on hand to tell
illRA nenbers about her job and to ansrer
gour qucstions about Estcs rnd its plans!
Also, final, last ninute planning for the
RCHTA shon. D0l{'T HISS THIS HEETIN6!!!

lhccnbar I, 1989

lloninations for 1990 0fficcrs

Januarg 5, l9ll0
1990 Officer Election

1989 LAUTICH T)ATE'
All launcher start at ?:00 Pll at Ackarnan
Parh, intcrsaction of St. Charles and fuift
Roads in Glen Ellgn. BY0L 6ring gour orn
launcher). llAR Insurrncc r?quirad or clse
R50 nust launch gour nodel.

llovcnbr lg, 1989 - 0ddroc l{odel per last
gear's rules. This is the last hunch of the
lgBg s?rson, ${r don't niss it, If the
tenperaturc is bclor {0, or rinds ara abova
a0 llPll, the club rill instaad reet rt tha
Seven Drarfs Resturant on Roosevclt Road in
lfheaton for food, fun and conversation,

OTHER IIITERESTIII' ITENS

Novanber 3-5, 1989 - RCHTA Shor, 0'Hare
Erpo Centu. illRA rill uan the llAR displag.

See the articlc elserhere in this issuc for
rll details.

[ovenber lFle, 1989 - Fox Valleg Regional-HPR
Lcunch; Saturdag- F Alt, F 86, G DEL, G 50.
Sundag-HPR sport launch on a diffsrent field
to conplg rith thc 3-{g rule. Call Rich
HcBroon, CD, at 553-6553

August l-ll, 1990 - National Sport Launch,
NARAI{-34, and USA-USSR Tean Flgoffs, Dallas,
Tll; FAA Halver to be sought for the Sport
Launch, but onlg NAR legal nodels (3.3 lbs)
please. NARAH cvents: l/eA ru fiuhi Round),
VaA HD, B RG, A SD $lulti Round), D DEL Alt.,
B 5n Ah., C Alt., ntD, B 86, Sport Scale G&B
Dlv), Giant Sport Scale G Div), Pred. Ilur.; FAI

Flgoff cvcnts: S3A m PD), S{B G BG), SBA m
SD), SgE G RC RG), to salect 5 nenbers for
the tean; Contact Scott Hunsicker, Box

55159e, Dallas, Tll 75355.

CfIITRIBAT0,RS
Larrence Bercini, Bunng Bundick, Dor Jones
NeHs Servica, Rich HcBroon, l{ill Safford,
l'latt Steele

STAFF

Bunng Bundick - Editor
Ric Gaff - Publishar

Bart Bundicl - Artlst
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Heard 0n ": 
,ile

Street
Runors and such, nith apalogr?s ro the IIaII Street Jouranl

Estes, Round ? - After over t00 prelininarg
investigations, Round Tro bidding for Estcs
Industries is nos dorn to 'eight or nine'
firns and investnent grouP$ rtth prica
reportcdlg cxceeding l{0 nillion. Thare is
no prccise indication about rhen thc sale

rill close, cspeciallg in light of deteriorating
conditions in the junk bond narhct. 0n
other fronts, Danon Eiotech announccd it
agreed to be acquircd bg Abbott Labs. As

part of this transaction, Danon Corporation
surrenders of 1.35 nillion Danon Biotech
shares in exchange for the cancellation of a

33.17 nillion note. Fiva Danon cxacutives
resigned fron Danon Biotechb board as part
of the agreenent.

Hinsdalc Harland - Congratulations to
Harland Pell rho recentlg landed a ner job
at Sungard in Hinsdale. His connute is nuch
shortcr and tha pag is batter. Sungard
piovides disastar bach-up coapuier facilities
and support to uajor corporations, including
Bunng's orn First National Bank.

0pen UP! FBI! - A San Francisco FBI raid
amcstad Christina f,eed, an lrish Republican

Arng neuber rorl,ing for an terosPace firn
building rockst guidanca sgltens. Sha also

had infornation on thc Tripoli Rocketrg
Association and LDRS, a High Sicrra Rocketrg
catalog, rnd Estes rocket notors purchased

fron Belleville l{holesale Hobbg. Hartin
Quigleg, another IRA rcapons ruppliar ras
arrastad in Easton, PR and his telephone
records subpoenaad. HPR notables found on

the phone records, Tripoli officers, and

officials at High Siarra and Bcllaville rere
then contacted and interviared bg the FBI.

Both persons plaaded innocent to charges of
conspiring to violate federal arns axport
control lars.

Atlas Ablc - General Dgnanica nor hrs a0

firn connercial launch orders and I options
for tts anhancad line of Atlas boostcrs.

Four Atlas vcrsions tr? available to
custoners, including the Atlas IIAS, uprated
rith four Castor IU solid strap-ons, a la the
Delta. Better cnglnes and othcr dcslgn
inprovenants letn Atlas rill probablg $?e

service into thc ?lst Ccnturg.

Changing His Stripes - NIRA nenbers noting
recent TV ads announcing Federal Express'
purchase of Flging Tigers Airlines rill norr

find out ads aren't the onlg thing that
changed xith the purchase. Flging Tigers
Has a reliable, cheap shipper of Class B

notors for HPn nanufacturers and users.
Federal Erprass has since stopped shipping
Class B notors, putting sonc crinps into HPR

activitics. No rord get on a substitute
shpper.

All Things Cone - After literallg gcars of
searching, NIRA nenber 'lbn Beach has
fl,allg located the fanous Scctt P. Lagne,

nodeler of the Little Joe II. Scott Has on

assignncnt at, 0f rll places, the Los Alanos
labs. Ton is nor negotiating to copg the
approxinatelg 65 blueprints of thc vehicle
and launchu still retained bg Lagne. If re
get ang datr, re'll lct gou knor.

Sraet Snelling Sovicts - In tn effort to
defrag sonc costs, the Sovict Union's latest
Soguz flight to renan the llir Space Station
took !n unusual trist. The Soviet's sold

advertising spccc on thc booster. An ltalian
insurance conpang and 'NeH Dann' perfune
Her? son? of tha Products that had ads

painted on an orang? saction of the 5t-{
boostcr.

ltlRA Quote of the l'lonth - llatt Stcele in a

Conpuserve nessage: 'linging to figure out
the llAR insurancc is lika plaging rith a

Rubickb cubu ang Hdg gou txist it, it loohs

funng, and gou'll go crrzg if gou rant to
nake cvarg picce fit together just so.'
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Red Earon XI
(con't. fron Page l)

ilg B ELD nodel got run over bg a.cm! The

onlg causalitg nls the egg, a_s the roctet
crnl throug[ unscathed. Stave Lubecki

nanaged to splat his EL onto his 0LJH car.

Robert's EL ftigtrt headed our inpassioned

pleas for a grass landing, and 
-touched 

do*n
in the one Jnd onlg bit of turf in sight. A

rocket xith cars!

Fred tlillians ras alnost unable to return his

beautiful RG flight due to falling darkness. I
brokc ng RG tlging to install an oversized

B{-?, anJ didn't ftg ttre event. Rohert didn't

fare nuch better as his RG had a severe

stalling problen rnd ras re-kittad on inpact
rith thc pavenent.

B SR Duration nas Robsrtl big event. He

fielded a just under the naxinun- length

design callid the 'Long lJalk'. It's 
"Pilgnanid as lt did tndeed require quite a hihe

for r?covcrg. This nodel perforned v-?rg

ucll, avcn under lcss than Perfect
conditions. lle can't rait to sec rhat it'll do

in good air. Looh for Leading Edge- Plans
soon-, I didn't get a chance to flg ng 5R due

to dusf, falling.

C HD ras hotlg contested. Robert used the

Rotaroc 7 design to rin. Frcd llillians Has

flging the NCR-Rotaroc-? tit. llc and Steve

Lubeili took the uvent right to the rire.
The plans built nodels seened to perforn
better than the NCR fit varsions, ?vcn

though theg appeared to be heavir and

boost loner. Renenber that pond? That's

rhere ng Rotaroc ended up. lfhile it ras B

good flight, I nas unable to nake a second

iue to fhe soggg condltion. I dld learn that
Rotarocs float nieelg.

In conclusion, I'd like to thanh CD Larrg
Ricc, CSAI and I{IUARS for their hospitalitg'

t'le had a great tine, and look forrard
returning for [ed Baron llII next spring.

RESULTS

Randon Dutation
I - Larrg Davis, 9.8f

? - Steve Lubecki, 13.{I

3 - Fred lfillians' t7.6I

A Hulti-Raund 5D

I - Fred lfillians, {:{0
? - Robert l'lcBroon, ?:35

3 - Larrg Davis, ft{8

B Egglott Buration
I - Robert HcBroon, :17

? - Fred l.lillians, :30

3 - Larrg Rice, :08

B Roclet fiIidet
I - Fred liillians, t3{

? - Larrg Rice, :3tl

3 - Robert HcBroon, :17

B 5E Duration
I - [obert l,lcBroon, 9{9 pts.

? - Frcd Hillians, 836 Pts.
3 - Larrg Ricc, ?ll3 Pts.

C HelicoPter
I - Robert l{cBroon, 3:16

3 - Fred l.lillians, ?:30

3 - Stcve Lubechi, ?:?8

Standhgs
I - HMRS, 810 Pts.
a - NIRA,77{ Pts.
3 - CSAR, 500 Pts'
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Xitehen Scale
(con't. fron Page l)

Bobbg ilcBroon rent the conservative route
rith his nodel. His design ras essentiallg a

three fin sport nodel vith the nose ctrne

replaced bg a rniling plastie corn on the
cob. Bobbg's strategg to go for the flight
points did the trick, and he cqueal,ed prst
Don's flight to rin ths cvant,

Participatton ras lighter rnong the rdults.
Ihn Linder strove for and achieved realisn
rith his plastic eatsup hottle conversion. Hs
too[, e$ra affort to paint the clear plastic
interior'of the bottlc rcd, rnd to recover
the nodel rith a red streaner. A roar of
appreciation acconpanied the flight rhen the
strean of rad pourad fron the bottle.

Larrencc Bsrcini nodeled a large carrot
stabilized rith tts top, nade fron green
plastic tassals. Although the leader after
ctatic judging, it ras underporered rith a
CG notor. ThE lor lob flight vcrg nearlg
ended rith planting the camot.

Harland Pell uodeled a full sized roll of
paper tonels. A catastrophic failure turned
his rear ejection entrg into r snoldcring
plastic lunp. l'lhile not disqualified for thc
cito, Harland rasn't able to ual,e another
flight. Thus, Don ron the event.

Ranenber to shon up at the Fabruarg ?, lS30
neating to relect our 1390 events!

An Open Letter

Ihar I{IRA Henbcrs:

I recentlg contracted a severe case of foot
in oouth disease. Those of gou reading the
llarch/Julg issue of Slf0AR llers fnor rhat I

trean. llg letter to the editor in this issue
contains statencnts rhich arc bound to be

nisunderstood. Bear in nind this lettar ras
rritten long before I had joined NIRA or net
ang lllRA ranbers. Hg sole club contact
rhen I rrotc the lett* ras a copg of the
Leading Edgc rhich Larranca sent along rith
Bobbg's IfARTREI( nenbership pacf,age.

Allor ue to quota the relevant passages. 'I
thought IH probablg join NIRA as theg are
the closest sectlon to ne. Horever, after
conparing Sll0AR lfens to the Leading Edge, I
don't have quite thc cnthusiasn for this as
I once did. Although I've never net Bundick
0r ang other IfIRA nenbers, I can tell
through the nersletters that theg are not
quite the lindred spirits I recognize in the
pages of SlfOAR l{ens, l{agbc starting a nGH

section rouiri be ihe an$f*. ii i rio join
NIRA, nagbe I could offcr ng scrviccr !s a
cpg for SNOAR. Ohat Derns gou havc to eat
this letter after reading it.'

This lcttcr ras rrittcn at the tina rhcn I
ras just gatting into HPR, and the 'kindred
spirits' line raferred to SN0AR Ners' obvious
HPR slant. It ras not neant to ualign NIRA

or I|IRA nenbers in ang rag. Tho 'spg for
SNOAR'Has a neak attcnpt at hunor. I an
nor, of course, r I{IRA nenber. Let ne
reassure evergone that I an ll0T a SllOAR

spg, and that I have the highest rcspect for
the pcople I've net in NIRA. The letter
reflected a ntrror rnd nis-guided
conceptton on ng part aE to xhat
constitutas c 'kindrad spirit', I non feel
that ANY0NE rho flics rockets, ANY gort of
rmlet, is a 'lindrad spirit'. In fact I an
nor involved in t{AR conpetition, and I
consider this tgpe of rochetrg just as
'advanccf as HPf,, and Just as cqiogable.

I also Hrote 'Bravo on tha article concerning
the Pink Book changes. I thinl gou HGra

right on target.' I'd lihe to tanper that
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statenent bg saging after having a chance
to flg under the nar rules, I non thin[ the
changes rere, for the nost part, positive
oncs. There is n0 Hag to please EVERY
contett flger, and I'E rur? thc ravirion
connittee had the best lnterests of the NAR
and conpetition flging at heart.

I think SlfOAR Nerr is a fina nerslettcr and
I cnjog it verg nuch. But thcre doas caen
to be an attituda of creating controversg
sinplg for the sa[,e of controversg. As
another letter put it, the 'Horton Dornag
Jr. Shon' of nodel rochetrg nanslettcrs.

In closing, I'd lil,e to apologize for ang hurt
feelings rcsulting fron ng lattsr to SlfOAR
Ners. I can onlg sag that ng attitudss and
opinion hava changed since rriting it. I onlg
hope that there 6re not nang rocl,eteeri
rho have tha lind of narrol perspective
Hhich I exhibited in that letter.

Sincerelg, Rich l{cBroon, A Logal }tlRA
l{enbar

The 1{quared"
bg Rich and Robert HcBroon

The A-Squaned ras designed fon ilARAII-3l's B

Altitude Event. Robert tooh first place rith
a {3{ neter flight. The bird ras designed
to usa the A3-0t booster, but at llAflf,tl re
discovered it Has no longer certified.
Consequentlg, the I{ARAI{ rtnning flight used
the 410-0, A3-6t conbination. It is poslible
to use an A3-?t in the booster, but DONT
trg the A3-{t! }le fler fron a torer for the
{3{ neters, but the addition of a piston
nakes this bird capable of altitudes
cxceeding 500 netars,

Construction is straightforrard, but does
differ a bit fron an Estcs kit, Saturata tha

aft ends of the tubes rith a fast CgA glue.
lfhen drg, sand thc ends of the tube to a
sharp tapar. Sand the airfrane r*ith ee0
grit along the fin attachnent lines. Using
a fin jig, attach the fins rith rlon CgA and
tn accelerator. lJhen drg, ftllet rith a
SIIALL anount of 5 ainuto eporg.

Thc upper stage fins' trailing edge is .19',
f.8 nn forrard of the aft end of the tube.
The booster fins are centerad 0n the
booster tube, i.e., .16' or {nn fron each end.
Use an internal shock cord nount; re nade

ours fron gauze. l'lake $ure the nount is
installed deep enough to allor the nose cone
to fit, R snall straaner rorks as the
rccoverg sgsten.

Fill the tube spiral rith sanding sealer, let
drg, than sand. f,epeat as nang tines as ane
naeded to fill the saun. Fag ettention io the
snoothness of the nos? cone-bodg tube
joint, You rant the snoothcst airflon
possible here. Prine and paint the nodel lrith
high tenperaturc paint tautonotive angine
enanel rorks rell). The upper stage should
be blacl to rid tracking, and the booster
chould be orange to aid in locating it on the
ground. Aftcr the paint has dried for
scveral dags, polish nith successivelg finer
grades of rubbing conpound. Use a silicone
based rax for the final coat. l'lhen flging,
br sure to use L0TS of tracking porder!

PARTS LIST
one 9.?5'BT-5
ona 1,75' BT-5

one Apogee PllGl3 noseconc
one l3ur thrust ring
one l?'xl' streaner

l8' Apogec [5]'50 l(evlar
Apogee GB5-15 fin stoch

gauze
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A Squarcd Fin Pattarn

RCHTA Shau Planning

The RCHTA hobbg shor, Novenber {-5, at the
0'Hare Expo Center, rill feature a static
displag booth nanncd bg l{lRA voluntears.
Hours are 10-6 both dags. Lanrence Eercini
rill run the Saturdag norning set-up, and
Bunng; the $rndag afternoon takedorn. If
gou naed last ninute instructions, cone to
the llovenber neeting or call Lanrence at
56i.:i03$.

Assignnents u?: Saturdag, 8:30-L00
Larrenca Barcini, llarland Pall and Ric Gaff;
l-6: Ric 6aff, lbn Hoce, Dave Hore; Sundag,
5{: Hike Junglass, Glen Thieh l-6: Bunng,
Andg Apel, Tin Harcg.

To get into the shor, park in the garage at
noninal cost. llon head to the North Lobbg
for registration. Then it's bacf, over to the
South Lobbg and D Hall nhere the static
displag is set up.

Plcasa bring the folloring equipnent to the
Novenber ilIRA reeting, s0 that Lasrance
can b€ readg for Satundagb sat-up: hand
trucf,, lllRA flgers, NAR applications, good

looking displag nodels of all sizes, shapes
and X,inds, a staple gun, duct tapa, nashing
tape, l{lRA banner, tabla cloth, trophies,
folding chairs.

f,enenber, in addition to telling John A.

Public about tha nost axciting hobbg in the
rorld, gou'll get to Ere over 100 hobbg
nanufacturers and distributors. l,lRC and
Aerotech rill have uajor product releases at
the shor.

IIIPA BIRTHT}AYS

Hanrg Vcldenz - llovenber 13

Dave Price - Novanber ?l
Robert Kaige - Novcnber ?l
Larrg Hilta - ilovenber t?
Brian 0ster - Novenber 33

Larrg London - llacenber l0
Hike Hausner - Ihcenber l0

Jason Heidkanp - lhcanber l7
Ton Bcach - Decenber l8
John Boren - Ilccenber 3l

NOCXET HORXSHOP FOR SALE
Spacious, rell lighted basenent rorhshop.
Close to hobbg shops and nt.53 for casg
*ckeruan Park aceesg. 3BR, IER toenhouse,
excellent condition attached above. Listed
at 183,000. Contact Bob f,aplox, 3E-93{-1160,
1628 tlatsrford Lans, Palatinc TtlP, IL 6007{.

I{OT}EL ROCXET TIOSTALnIA

Yours for 15 each, original copies of the
folloning l,lodel Rocketrg Magazines: Jul 69,

llov 70, Apr/l.lag 71, Jul 71, Sept 71, JanlFeb
7?, Also available, 3 clpies of Vol. l.l, 'Space

Hodcler' nagazine fron Canada at f3. Call
Bunng, e$-93{3, 1350 Lilac Lane, Carol
Strean, IL 60188

ECOilil(Y HPR TUBIIIG
Heavg dutg airfrane tubing, 3.?75' 00, .les'
rall thiekness, 36' lcngths. Uniquelg suited
for high poler use, this tubing is TWGH!
Yours for l? cach, or six for ll0. Custon
nade centering rings, couplars and nosecones

available fron D.A.R.E. Rockets at reasonable
prices. Contact Rich HcBroon, 3l?-553-6553,

7l Charitg Lane, Bristol, IL 605n
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